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Now Aiseesoft Studio provides you a full solution for iPhone 3G, iPhone 3.0/3.1- Aiseesoft
iPhone Transfer. It can import video and audio, photo files or folders on PC to iPhone
directly without iTunes. Backup files (video, audio, photo, ringtone) from iPhone to local disk
without loss. Furthermore, Aiseesoft iPhone Transfer helps you convert DVDs, videos, audios
to iPhone compatible videos/audios, and import those files to iPhone without other software,
even make iPhone ringtone for your iPhone. All of these needs can be met with this only one
iPhone Transfer. Because iPod and iPhone have the same function in the field of multimedia,
this iPhone Transfer is also applied to iPod.

Aiseesoft iPhone Transfer can transfer all video and audio files or folders no matter they are
accepted by iPhone or not, those files can be converted to iPhone, and import to iPhone.
Strong search function can find files you need easily. Possessed of friendly user-interface, it
is easy to operate, even for the new users. Just connect it with your iPhone, all the process
can be finished in few clicks.

For Mac users, there is also iPhone Transfer for Mac.

Key Functions

Import files to iPhone directly
Aiseesoft iPhone Transfer can import video and audio, photo files/folders to iPhone directly
without iTunes.

DVD/video to iPhone converter, iPhone ringtone creator
Aiseesoft iPhone Transfer upgrade the solution to convert DVDs, videos, audios to iPhone,
you also can create iPhone ringtone from videos, audios or concert recordings, MTV albums,
and all popular DVDs.

Copy files on iPhone to PC
Aiseesoft iPhone Transfer can backup all the video and audio, photo, ringtone files on iPhone
to PC.

Support all iPhone/iPod versions
This wonderful iPhone Transfer can be used in all the iPhone/iPod versions: iPhone, iPhone
(3G), iPod 1G, iPod 2G, iPod 3G, iPod 4G, iPod Classic, iPod mini, iPod nano 1, iPod nano 2,
iPod nano 3, iPod nano 4, iPod shuffle 1, iPod shuffle 2, iPod shuffle 3, iPod Touch, iPod
Touch 2, iPod Video.

Key Features
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Recoganize iPhone with specific information
Once you connect iPhone to PC and run this iPhone Transfer, the specific information about
your device including iPhone picture, type, capacity, version number, serial number and
format will be clearly shown on the main interface.

Find your files quickly
The "Search" function can help you to search your files in the categories of Genre, Artist,
Album for you to find your file as soon as possible.

Fastest transfer speed
All of the transfer process can be finished in a short while.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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